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FOREWORD 
 

Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated countries in the world, where the demand for 
food is increasing every day. Since its independence in 1971, the country has been improving its 
socio-economic condition, eradicating its poverty. However, the agricultural sector in general and 
the agribusiness in particular has the potential to perform a number of critical roles in transforming 
the country in its desired direction to become a middle-income within 2021.The sector can provide 
food for the rising population and can generate income and employment opportunities for rural 
Bangladesh. It could also supply labor as well as materials for the rising manufacturing and 
service sectors, that could provide a market for the country’s growing industrial sector, and 
generate investable surpluses and foreign exchange earnings that could be utilized for the 
development of the economy.  

Being one of the climate hotspots, the agriculture and food production of Bangladesh is facing 
numerous challenges. The agricultural land is decreasing due to industrialization, urbanization, 
housing and river and soil erosion. Inefficient farm management, fragmented market and supply 
chain, poor access to market and less engagement of women in economic activities are causing 
poverty and poor nutrition. While the challenges put pressure for food for all, the economic growth 
on knowledge on dietary diversity is triggering a rapid change in the market system on the choice 
of safe and healthy food. There is a need for robust policy framework for structural transformation 
to harmonize inter-linkages between the farm production, market and industry. 

To achieve food security, Solidaridad through Sustainable Agriculture, Food Security and 
Linkages -II (SaFaL-II) project is taking an integrated market based approach to transform the 
agriculture and food system in Bangladesh. Supported by the Embassy of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands in Bangladesh, the SaFaL project is making a shift from self-subsistence to 
enterprise farming in resource efficient way to make the food system robust and sustainable. 

SaFaL-II is investing to promote good agricultural practices through developing producer clusters 
and developing value chains to make food production and supply system more robust which are 
aligned with the framework of Sustainable Development Goals, particularly SDG 1,2,3,5,8,9,13 
and 17.  

 

Selim Reza Hasan 
Country Manager 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Sustainable Agriculture, Food Security and Linkages phase II (SaFaL-II), since 2017 is directly 
supporting 106,222 households covering over 500,000 people in the delta region of Bangladesh. 
The project is contributing to improvement in food security and nutrition, and develop resilient 
livelihoods through adoption of climate smart and nutrition sensitive agriculture and market 
facilitation. By supporting farmers to initiate ecosystem-based production, facilitate robust 
marketing and promotion of dietary diversity for nutritious food consumption, the project is also 
promoting sustainable farming practices and market transformation to integrate the producers in 
the market system.   

SaFaL II continues to support farmers on enhancing capacities on farming techniques and 
practices and ensure adoption of good agricultural practices. The project has developed 80 
farming clusters, 51 market structures and 1,531 producers’ groups through which it is supporting 
farm productivity and increased market access for access, availability and affordability of food; 
economic development and human well-being of over 500,000 people in the coastal region 
Bangladesh. SaFaL-II has standardized farming and post-harvest management that has 
facilitated food safety and positioning of the farm produce for better market access to the regional, 
national and international markets. The project is making concerted efforts to integrate 
smallholder producers to secondary, tertiary and export markets.  

In close coordination and engagement with the public-private actors, the project is working 
towards scaling up climate smart and nutrition sensitive agriculture. In cooperation and 
coordination with the Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock, Ministry of 
Commerce and the respective departments, and through private sector engagement, SaFaL-II 
interventions are resulting in promotion of market linkages and trade facilitation to transform 
market through business intelligence, decision support system and innovative business plan 
facilitation. The project is investing to promote good agricultural practices through producer 
clusters and developing value chains to make to food production and supply system more robust 
and sustainable. The business strategy and investment priorities of the project focuses on the 
following priorities: 

 Farmers mobilization, farming cluster development through integrated services and 
information and knowledge support on climate smart and nutrition sensitive agriculture; 

 Business linkages between private sector and producer clusters for production and supply 
of safe food to local, national and export markets to trigger demand driven commercial 
agriculture;  

 Bringing innovations across production and supply chain to address key issues related to 
production and supply through improving quality and safety with traceability, post-harvest 
loss, thereby improving overall market competitiveness; 

 Development of local ecosystem entrepreneurs and service providers towards promotion 
and adoption of climate smart and nutrition sensitive agriculture to transform the 
agricultural productivity food supply system more efficient that benefits the consumers at 
the farming clusters as well consumers at local, national and international markets; 
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 Policy support for public-private investment in order to trigger agribusiness growth and 
trading of food in the domestic and export market. 

SAFAL‐II COMPONENTS 
 

 

Through activities undertaken in these four broad areas, SaFaL II intends to achieve following 
broad results: 
 Farm household are able to 

reduce their vulnerability 
towards food insecurity; 

 Strong and vibrant SaFaL 
business institutions are able 
to unlock the market potential 
for smallholder farmers; 

 SW Bangladesh landscape 
stakeholders adopt 
sustainable management of 
land and water resources to 
improve agricultural 
productivity and to improve 
environmental performance; 

 Farm households have 
nutritional adequacy; 

 Increase in the age at 
marriage of girls. 
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1.1 HIGHLIGHTS OF INTERVENTIONS (JANUARY TO DECEMBER 2019) 

Key Intervention Area Highlights 

 

 

 

 

Adoption of Good 
Agricultural Practices 
(GAP) 

 30,334 hectares of land under GAP. 
 149,953 MT of crops produced through GAP. 
 Production increased by 13% for shrimp, 24% for Prawn, 

123% for carp, 14% for vegetable and 23% for milk over the 
baseline. 

 Production of soybean increased by 102% over the baseline 
 106,222 farmers were trained on GAP through 6,563 

training sessions. 
 558 demo plots established with new technologies 
 81% aquaculture farmers, 80% dairy farmers, 58% 

vegetables & soybean farmers adopted at least 10 good 
practices and technologies in farming. 
 

 

 

 

Robust Infrastructure 

 51 market infrastructures were developed within SaFaL 
supported supply chain 

 47% and 31% PG members are linked with forward and 
backward markets respectively through SaFaL supported 
supply chain 

 58,928 MT of Fish, Vegetables, Fruits and Soybean along 
with 1,829,788 liters of milk traded through SaFaL supported 
supply chain generating of revenue BDT 2,633 million (€ 
28.326 million) 

 14,256 farmers are facilitated with suitable financial services 
and received BDT 410.7 (€ 4.418 million) million financing. 
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 396 employment generated within SaFaL supported supply 
chain. 

 300 new entrepreneurs developed and monthly average 
income of the entrepreneurs reached to BDT 9,001 (€ 
96.83). 

 14 farming clusters developed for producing safe vegetable 
and fruits. 1,820 MT of safe Mango and 4,909.5 MT of safe 
vegetable supplied to national and international markets with 
traded amount of BDT 169.3 million (€ 1.821 million).  

 

 

 

 

 

Nutrition Security 

 

 95,207 households were trained on food, nutrition, hygiene, 
safe water and sanitation for prevention of malnutrition 
through 5,979 training sessions.  

 8,874 school students from 115 secondary schools trained 
on Nutrition, SRH and WASH through 118 training session. 

 473,480 people made aware about early marriage and early 
pregnancy  

 263,396 community people received services from 130 
CNVs, earning over BDT 5.1 million (€ 54,866) by delivering 
the services. 

 79 CNVs reached to 73,751 clients with nutritional and 
social products as Nutrition Entrepreneurs. Total traded 
volume reported BDT 16.3 million (€ 175,357.25) with 
average monthly income BDT 5,213 (€ 57.158) per CNV 

 109 events organized to observe international days on 
elimination of violence against women, women’s day, world 
breast feeding week and global hand washing day. 

 140 mass campaigning organized through popular local 
media (POT Song) to raise awareness on Nutrition, WASH 
and SRH 

 15 Nutrition & Food Security Fair organized in 15 working 
Upazilas and 2 e-health camp organized in 2 VSMs. 200 
poor people received medical services through the E-health 
camp. 

 

 

 

Sustainable Landscape 

 

 A draft sustainability framework for southwest landscape 
has been developed 

 Stakeholder mapping for different level of southwest 
region is done and a database for stakeholders is 
developed. 

 741 key stakeholders are consulted on landscape issues 
and sustainability framework through 35 stakeholder 
consultation workshops. 

 Center of Excellence for resolving landscape issues 
established. 

* € 1 = BDT 92.9531, as per 2019 expenditure reporting rate.  
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RESULT WISE ACHIEVEMENTS OF 2019: 

2.1 RESULT‐1 GOOD PRACTICES: FARMERS IMPLEMENT GOOD AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES 

THAT OPTIMIZE THEIR SOCIAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE   

The project has been investing to develop farmer organizations to adopt nutrition sensitive and 
climate smart farming and facilitating to link farmers to larger market actors in local, national and 
international markets, improve access to finance and knowledge, and increase efficiency in the 
value chain and enhance farmers’ income. Under the result area of Good Practices, SaFaL-II has 
been able to demonstrate a business case for farmers for adopting good agricultural practices.  

Outcome 
Indicator 

Target for 
2019 

Actual 
for 2019 

Variance Cumulative 
Target till 
2021 

Cumulative 
Achievement 
till 2019 

Variance 

% increase in 
yield 

20%1 23%2 3% 40% 23% 

 

17% 

% increase in 
income 

40%3 43%4 3% 75%5 43%6 32% 

Number of 
Hectares/land 
or water area of 
land under 
good 
agricultural 
practices 

21,142 30,334 9,192 

 

27,280 30,334 3,054 

Volume of 
crops/produce 
produced 
through good 
agricultural 
practices (MT) 

145,000 149,953 4,953 177,400 149,953 27,447 

 

                                                                 
1 Shrimp 7%, Prawn 7%, F&V 47%, Soybean 20% 
2 Increased over baseline: Shrimp 13% (BL:0.37 MT/Ha and 0.41 MT/Ha achievement in 2019); Prawn 24% (BL:0.41 MT/Ha and 0.51 MT/Ha 
achievement in 2019); Soybean: 102% (BL:1.19 MT/Ha and 2.40 MT/Ha achievement in 2019); Pointed Gourd 111% (BL:19.7 MT/Ha and  41.42 
MT/Ha achievement in 2019), Cabbage 100% % (BL:23.45 MT/Ha and 46.93 MT/Ha achievement in 2019); Brinjal 94% % (BL:19.55 MT/Ha and 
38.12 MT/Ha achievement in 2019); Cauliflower 73% % (BL:19.68 MT/Ha and 34.13 MT/Ha achievement in 2019); Cucumber 200% (BL:8.95 
MT/Ha and 26.92 MT/Ha achievement in 2019), Bitter Gourd 208% (BL:10.88 MT/Ha and 33.53 MT/Ha achievement in 2019), Teasel gourd 8% 
(BL:20.4 MT/Ha and 22.06 MT/Ha achievement in 2019), Radish 50% (BL:27.53 MT/Ha and 41.35 MT/Ha achievement in 2019) 
3 BDT 234,079    
4 BDT 238,455 (Baseline BDT 167,199) 
5 BDT 292,598 
6 BDT 238,455 

Table 1: Target vs. Achievements under result 1 (Good Practices) 
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Economic benefits through increase in income and yield of the farmers contributes significantly 
towards achievement of SaFaL-II intent of reducing vulnerabilities of communities towards food 
and nutrition insecurity. In the 
year 2019, SaFaL-II was able 
to increase the gross income 
of farmers on an average 
from 1,67,199 BDT to 
2,38,455 BDT from the 
baseline resulting in an 
increase of 43%. The 
increase in income was 
largely to due to substantial 
gains made in the yield. In 
aquaculture, the shrimp 
(brackish water shrimp) 
production increased to 410 
kg/hectare, an increase by 
13% over the baseline. The prawn (fresh water prawn) increased to 510 kg/hectare, an increase 
by 24% over the baseline.  

Due to promotion of new improved short duration soybean varieties and good farming practices 
including use of bacterial inoculum (Rhizobacteria), per unit soybean production increased by 
102% over the baseline. Per hectare production of soybean increased from 1.19 MT to 2.4 MT 
after two years of project interventions due to introduction of new soybean variety and adoption 
of good management practices.  

In horticulture, significant increase in production has been observed. The production of Cucumber 
and Bitter Gourd increased by 202% and 209% respectively over the baseline. In case of   Pointed 
Gourd and Cabbage, increase in production is 111% and 100% respectively.  Production of 
Brinjal, Cauliflower and Country bean increased by 94%, 73% and 82% respectively over the 
baseline. The same is 50% for Radish and the production of Teasel Gourd has been increased 
slightly (8%). 

The increase in yield was possible due to higher adoption rate of good practices among the 
farmers. 1,06,222 farmers adopted at least one recommended technology. The adoption of 
technology was found to be highest in aquaculture subsector, as 81% aquaculture farmers 
adopted at least 10 or more than 10 recommended technologies. 80% for dairy and 58% for fruits 
& vegetables adopted 10 recommended practices. 58% soybean farmers adopted 9 
recommended technologies.  

Out of 42,416 hectares of land being cultivated under SaFaL in 2019, 30,334 hectares (72%) of 
land were covered under good agricultural practices.  During the year 2019, 149,953 MT of crops 
have been produced by adopting good agricultural practices in aquaculture, fruits and vegetables 
and soybean. 
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Figure 1: Commodity wise Average Gross Income 
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2.1.1 STRENGTHENING FARMER’S CAPACITIES 

The journey from being aware to adopt and convert the practice into a habit, needs constant 
reinforcement and engagement with the farmers. The project having understood the complexities 
of converting training in to a behavioural change practices, adopted a five tier approach for 
building capacities of the farmers.  

At tier one, the field staff engaged in the project provide training to the farmers. In 2019, a total of 
6,553 technical training sessions were organized to train 106,222 farmers. The training sessions 
were provided across all the four commodities in focus in the project. The sessions included topics 
on crop and land planning, good agricultural practices of seed treatment, land preparation, 
sowing, irrigation, integrated pest management and harvesting methods. Special attention was 
provided to climate smart practices related to lesser use of chemicals and higher usage of bio 
controls methods, mulching of trash for water retentions and soil health improvement. In the dairy 
sector, the project has developed a Dairy wheel that covers the entire cycle of cattle management.  

We understand that farmers learn the most from peer interactions. At tier 2, the project promoted 
Farmer Groups to facilitate the learning exchanges and enhance the knowledge among the 
farmers on the climate smart agricultural practices. 20 new producer groups (PG) were formed in 
2019, making a total of 1,531 producer groups against the overall project target of 1500. The new 
producer groups are formed within the catchment area of Village Super Markets (VSMs) with an 
intention to increase supply of produces to VSMs. The producer groups are further reorganized 
into 80 producer clusters based on focused commodity and geographical proximity. The number 
of total enrolled farm households now stands to 106,222 against the project target 100’000 
households. The project has ensured gender inclusivity by enrolling 50,242 women headed 
households (47%). SaFaL has been investing in strengthening the capacities of the producer 
groups with an aim to promote sustainable agriculture, food security and market linkages. The 
newly enrolled 2,543 PG members have received Farm Record Book and orientation on 
maintenance of the record book. Necessary Technical Handbooks for Soybean highlighting good 
agricultural practices were developed for the Lead farmers and Producer Cluster Associate. 

At tier 3, the project has identified lead farmers who provide need based support and 
reinforcement of the trainings conducted by the field teams. A team of 514 lead farmers have 
been identified across the 4 commodities. The lead farmers are progressive farmers who have 
been trained in climate smart practices, they in turn interact with other farmers on a need based 
requirement and follow up on adoption by the farmers.  

At tier 4, the commodity experts – 4, one for each commodity interact with lead farmers, farmer 
groups and farmers emphasizing the need to adopt good practices, the effects of climate change 
and the urgency to adopt climate smart practices.  
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“Seeing is believing” and to ensure that farmers have a first-hand experience of the results of 
good practices, the project at tier 5, has established 558 demonstration plots established in 2019 
with new technologies and results of the demonstration plots were shared with farming 
communities for wider adoption. 

Further, knowledge transfers and capacity building is an ongoing intervention for the producer 
group members for increasing adoption of climate smart farming practices. With support from Soil 
Resource Development Institute (SRDI), Fertilizer Recommendation Cards were developed and 
distributed among 12,264 PG members.  

Additionally, in 2019, the project assessed the performance of the producer groups and derived 
a strategy to support selected well-performing PGs in business planning and formulate a separate 
strategy to support the groups who have underperformed. A total of 1019 producer groups were 
supported in business planning and 532 groups were supported to build the primary capacities of 
the group members. 

2.1.2 SCALING UP SUSTAINABLE FARMING PRACTICES 

In Noakhali region, the project continued to develop high yielding and short duration Soybean 
varieties in collaboration with research institutes and universities. The project promoted 10 
technologies for improving 
productivity. During 2019, 
Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear 
Agriculture (BINA) and 
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman Agricultural University 
(BSMRAU) supplied breeder seeds 
of four new soybean varieties to 
test and introduce in the field. With 
technical and monitoring support 
from the scientists of BINA, BARI 
and BSMRAU, the project 
established piloting pots with the 
new varieties of soybean seeds for 
assessing suitability in the farmers’ 
field. A seed multiplication plan of 
new soybean variety has been 
developed to multiply the seeds supplied by the research institutes to the soybean PG members. 
During 2019, 157 seed multiplication plots were established in the farmers’ field and 20 farmers 
were trained to store these seeds using indigenous seed preservation methods. Approximately 
44 MT of seeds were stored. 

The project introduced new climate smart technologies i.e. Bio floc technique to simulate the 
growth of fish, which enhances the yield, Post Larvae (PL) production in earthen pond to address 
the crisis of quality Prawn PL. To ensure expected growth and to enhance the yield ‘All Male 
Golda Culture’ was successfully piloted. Tray-based seedling production was introduced among 

Agreement Signing Ceremony with Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear 

Agriculture (BINA) 
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the vegetable farmers to increase seed 
germination percentage, synchronize 
vegetative growth and reduce seedling 
mortality. The farmers were provided with 
demonstration and were trained on 
production of bio pesticide in the vegetable 
fields. To increase milk production, the 
project introduced total mix ratio feed. 

SaFaL identified a set of proven technologies 
for each of the commodities in consultation 
with relevant experts and extension 
specialists.  On an average there are 17 
recommended technologies under each of 
the commodity. Subsector wise status of technology adoption is shown in figure-2.  

100% PG members adopted at least one recommended technology. The adoption of technology 
is highest in aquaculture subsector, as 81% aquaculture farmers adopted at least 10 or more than 
10 recommended technologies which is 80% for dairy and 58% for fruits & vegetables. Again, 
58% soybean farmers adopted 9 recommended technologies.  

2.1.3 VOLUME OF LAND/WATERBODY COVERED UNDER SUSTAINABLE USE AND VOLUME 

OF CROP PRODUCED 

Out of 42,416 hectares of land being cultivated under SaFaL in 2019, 30,334 hectares (72%) of 
land were covered under good agricultural practices.  During the year 2019, 149,953 MT of crops 
have been produced by adopting good agricultural practices in aquaculture, fruits and vegetables 
and soybean.  
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2.1.4 INCREASE IN PRODUCTIVITY 

During the year 2019, the project supported 106,222 farm households to achieve greater levels 
of productivity gains through promotion of sustainable farming technologies and better post-
harvest management. Promotion of good practices resulted in increase in the yield of crops and 
milk. 

In aquaculture, the shrimp 
(brackish water shrimp) 
production increased to 410 
kg/hectare, an increase by 13% 
over the baseline. The prawn 
(fresh water prawn) increased 
to 510 kg/hectare, an increase 
by 24% over the baseline. In 
case of Carp and Tilapia, the 
production increased to 2.05 
MT and 2.80 MT per hectare, an 
increase by 123% and 36% 
over the baseline respectively.  

In the dairy subsector, per day 
per cow milk production increased by 23% over the baseline. 

In horticulture, 
significant increase in 
production has been 
observed. M&E data 
shows that production 
of Cucumber and Bitter 
Gourd increased by 
202% and 209% 
respectively over the 
baseline. In case of   
Pointed Gourd and 
Cabbage, increase in 

production is 111% and 100% respectively.  Production of Brinjal, Cauliflower and Country bean 
increased by 94%, 73% and 82% respectively over the baseline. The same is 50% for Radish 
and the production of Teasel Gourd has been increased slightly (8%). 

Due to promotion of new improved short duration soybean varieties and good farming practices 
including use of bacterial inoculum (Rhizobacteria), per unit soybean production increased by 
102% over the baseline. Per hectare production of soybean increased from 1.19 MT to 2.4 MT 
after two years of project interventions due to introduction of new soybean variety and adoption 
of good management practices.  
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SAFAL STORY: MANZILA KHATUN, A YOUNG FARMER EMPOWERING RURAL WOMEN TO 

INCREASE PRODUCTIVITY AND INCOME FROM ENTERPRISE FARMING 

Manzila Khatun (26), a young women farmer engaged in  fruits and 
vegetables  and  supported  by  SaFaL  project  has  emerged  as  a 
model farmer to promote good agricultural practices and market 
linages  to  other  fellow  farmers  for  optimizing  agricultural 
productivity. Manzila from Hayatpur village of Manirampur under 
Jashore district of Bangladseh cultivates pointed gourd,  kholnol, 
brinjal and cucumber on her 100 decimal of land has been able to 
make profit from her farming. In the last season, she grew pointed 
gourd on 60 decimals and earned a profit of around Tk 29,500. For 
kholnol (one kind of turnip), using a land of 30 decimals, she made 
Tk 9,800 of profit. For brinjal, she cultivated 12 decimals of  land 
and got Tk. 500 Tk and cultivated cucumber in 8 decimals of land 
and earn Tk. 10,000.  

Manzila is also performing as a Lead Farmers of SaFaL project and 
earns  BDT  2,500  per  month  through  providing  technical 
backstoping and market linkages support to other fellow farmers 
in her communities.  

Manzila has been trained as a model Lead Farmer by  the SaFaL 
project and  succeeded  in enriching her knowledge and skills on 
adaptive farming practices resilient to  local eco‐system. She has 
emerged as a local champion in her community and serving five 
producer  groups,  namely,  Chaluahati  Pachimpara  Sabje 
Utpadankari  Dal,  Hayatpur  Purbapara  Sabje  Utpadankari  Dal, 
Hayatpur  Sardarpara  Sabje  Utpadankari  Dal,  Mobarakpur 
Dhakkinpara Sabje Utpadankari Dal and Mobarakpur Sardarpara 
Sabje  Utpadankari  Dal.  consisting  2544  women  and  90  men 
farmers to promote the adoption of nutrition sensitive and climate 
smart farming. The SaFaL project has been providing her support 

and guidance on good agricultural practices and business linkages with public and private authorities that 
have allowed her and the five producer group the opportunity to excel their profit from farming. Because 
of the active facilitation support of Manzila, a total of 290 farm households in her community adopted 
some sorts of good agricultural practices of which 94 farm households practicing vermin compost, yellow 
board and sex pheromone trap for pest and disease management to produce safe and healthy food. The 
business linkages among the farmers and market actors created the income opportunity for 5 collectors 
and 2 vermin compost entrepreneurs. 

Manzila and other fellow farmers such as Parvina Begum, Hazara Begum, Jasmin Begum, Sabina Begum, 
Panna Begum, Rabeya Khatun, Nasema Begum have been struggling for access and availability of quality 
inputs such as seed, fertilizer, environment friendly quality pesticides and services such as irrigation, labor 
and  financing  for  smart  farming. Manzila  and  other  fellow  farmers  also  expressed  that  their  farming 
profitability could be much higher with the access to quality inputs and service, and direct linkages with 
the end buyers. 

 

 

Manzila talks about her plans to 
grow her farms and aspires to 
benefit more people from her 
work.  “In the last two years I 
have learned many things as 
SaFaL a Lead Farmer. I am 
planning to cultivate dragon fruits 
in 13 decimal lands in 2020” - 
Manzila, Hayatpur village, 
Monirampur, Jashore. 
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2.2 RESULT‐2 SUSTAINABLE MARKET DEVELOPMENT: FARMERS AND SUPPLY CHAIN 

ACTORS UNLOCKED THEIR MARKET POTENTIALS AND HAVE GREATER ACCESS TO INPUTS 

AND SERVICES, AND TO SELL THEIR PRODUCTS 

Outcome 
Indicator 

Target for 
2019 

Actual 
for 2019 

Varianc
e 

Cumulativ
e Target 
till 2021 

Cumulative 
Achievement 
till 2019 

Variance 

Amount of private 
sector investment 
in the supply chain 
(Million BDT)7 

49 50 1 62 56 6 

Volume of trade 
generated (MT) 

56,8008 

 

58,9289 

 
2,128 73,80010 58,92811 14,872 

Volume of trade 
generated in dairy 
(Litre) 

1,800,000 
1,829,78

8 
29,788 2,900,000 1,829,788 1,070,212 

Financial value of 
trade generated 
(Million BDT)12 

2,600 2,633 33 2,840 2,810 30 

Share of women in 
decision making 
position within the 
farming cluster (% 
of women) 

40% 45% 5% 50% 45% 5% 

Number of FHH 
availing  Business 
services from 
SaFaL institutions 

30,000 36,041 6,041 50,000 36,041 13,959 

2.2.1 ORGANIZING FARMING CLUSTERS AND GOVERNANCE MECHANISM 

The project reorganized 80 clusters and 1,531 Producer Groups based on geographical proximity 
and commodities. Of them, 58 clusters were formed in the southwest region and 22 soybean 
clusters in the Noakhali region. Out of 58 clusters in the southwest region, 10 Clusters have been 
supported to emerge as SaFaL Business Centres (SBC) to provide required market linkages and 
extension support both in forward and backward markets. The project also supported SaFaL 

                                                                 
7 Please see Annexure 2 for details 
8 Aqua: 2,800 MT, F&V: 26,000 MT, Soy: 28,000 
9 Aqua: 2,995,F&V: 26,533,Soy: 29,400 
10 Aqua: 6400, F&V:35800, Soy:31600 
11 Aqua: 2,995,F&V: 26,533,Soy: 29,400 
12 Number of SBIs increased in 2019 by 51, trade activity increased too. Publicity and services from SBIs impacted 
positively to raise the interest of farmers, whereas, fair price is a major factor for growing interest on trade 
activities. 

Table 2: Target vs. Achievements under Result 2 (Sustainable Market Development)  
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Business Centres for developing business plan, operational plan, book-keeping system and for 
building necessary infrastructures in the centres. 

A study was conducted to understand the prospective market for soybean business and 
developing Producers’ Company. Considering compliance with the legal framework and suitability 
in local context, the study recommended to form Soybean Trade and Service Centers. During 
2019, four Soybean Trade and Service Centers have been formed in four geographic locations of 
Noakhali region.  

19 batches of training were organised for the project staff, LFs and PCAs on the process of 
strengthening governance in the clusters, business centres and Soybean Trade and Service 
Centres. 6,900 meetings were held in Khulna and Jashore with the executive committees of 1,531 
PGs facilitated jointly by the field staff and respective Lead Farmers during 2019. With the 
participation of Executive Committee members of respective PGs, the meetings discussed 
challenges of implementing planned activities, governance issues in the producer groups, market 
linkages for inputs and products selling and information services and other livelihoods and social 
issues. 

During the year 2019, the project supported executive committee of 1531 producer groups in 
organizing and facilitating Annual General Meeting that enabled them to ensure accountability 
and good governance through discussing progress of their planned activities, reviewing the 
performance of executive committee members and bringing changes in leadership position 
though a democratic process when necessary. 

2.2.2 DEVELOPMENT AND FACILITATION OF MARKET INFRASTRUCTURES 

Towards promoting agricultural productivity, SaFaL-II developed 80 farming clusters, 51 market 
structures (Jashore: 21, Khulna: 26, Noakhali: 4) including two Village Super Markets (VSMs) to 
promote rural agri-business and to transform the food market system. The project also supported 
10 SaFaL Business Centers (SBC) and 4 Soybean Trade and Service Centers for developing 
Business and Operational Plan. The market structures are connecting producers directly with the 
end market, thereby contributing to agricultural productivity meeting the demand of safe and 
sustainable food for the consumers at local and export market. SaFaL facilitated business 
institutions are playing a significant role for unlocking market potentials and ensuring efficient 
business services through market development/linkages and management system. Women 
farmers are being developed with capacities to make decisions regarding business linkages and 
to negotiate with business actors.  

SaFaL supported market infrastructures are playing key role for purchasing bulk volume from a 
single spot by the buyers. Farmers are now linked with local, regional, national and niche markets 
and are able to save their times which they can use in other productive activities. These market 
infrastructures also enabled women household members to sale their produces and have more 
control over the income. During the reporting period, the trade volume of horticulture, aquaculture 
and soybean products through SaFaL supported supply chain was 58,928 MT and 1,829,788 
litres of milk. The total turnover was BDT 2,633 Million (€ 28.326 million). 
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2.2.3 ENHANCED MARKET LINKAGE THROUGH SAFAL‐SUPPORTED MARKET 

INFRASTRUCTURES 

 
Durig 2019, 47% PG members were able to sell their farm produces through SaFaL supported 
market infrastructures and 31% PG members were linked with backward market for quality inputs 
and extension services. The 
percentage of forward market 
linkage is highest in case of fruits 
and vegetable PG members 
(71%) and lowest in dairy (30%). 
In case of aquaculture, the 
percentage of farmers linked 
with backward market for quality 
inputs and feed is the lowest 
among commodities. 35% of 
both Soybean and Dairy farmers 
were linked with backward 
markets. Enhancing these 
crucial linkages for both forward 
and backward markets and 
increasing the number of 
farmers within the market 
system will be a major focus 
of the project for 2020.  
 

2.2.4 SAFAL BUSINESS CENTERS (SBC): EMERGING RURAL PLATFORM FOR SERVICE 

DELIVERY AND MARKET OUTREACH 

 
Among the 10 SBCs, five SBCs started their operation from July 2019 with reformed model and 
business plan. These Business Centres are entrepreneur-led with project’s backstopping support 
for developing business linkages with private sectors and ensuring embedded extension services 
to the farming clusters.  

In the reporting period (Jan-Dec 2019), 5 SBCs sold 2,308 metric tons of vegetables in the local 
and regional markets with a market value of BDT 50.4 million (€ 542,208) and BDT 17.3 million (€ 
186,115) worth of different agro input to the farmers. A total 220,838 liters of milk were traded 
through SBCs with a market value is BDT 8.7 million (€ 93.595). A total of 26 Entrepreneurs made 
BDT 1.5 million (€ 16,137) net profit within the short profit through trading. 
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SAFAL STORY: EMERGING BUSINESS HUB: THE CASE OF SHOVNA SAFAL BUSINESS 

CENTRE, KHULNA 

Shovna is an integrated cluster with business services for both fruits and vegetables and milk. It 
trades vegetables, milk, and input. It has separate infrastructure for commodity trading. In 2019 
Shovna SBC traded 239 MT vegetable and 87,246 liters of milk, total trade amount for both input 
and output is BDT 12,997,664 (€ 139,830).   

The SBC utilized several channels to sell its products. In case of vegetables, it sold only 1.8 MT 
to the local markets and 64 MT vegetables to the regional markets. For milk, it sold 2,607 liters to 
the BRAC Dairy, 1,252 liters to the Gowala and 16,103 liters to the sweetshop. In terms of private 
sector linkage, Shovna SBC is the local agent of Future Organic Farm and Lal Teer Seeds. The 
outreach and the impact of the SBC are outlined as follows: 

SaFaL 
Farmers 

(Nos) 

Non-SaFaL 
Farmers 

(Nos) 

Female 
Farmers 

(Nos) 

Local 
Buyers 
Linkage 

(Nos) 

Regional 
Buyers 
Linkage 

(Nos) 

Employee 
Generation 

(Nos) 

796 117 264 7 6 3 

 

2.2.5 OPERATIONALIZATION OF 

VILLAGE SUPER MARKET (VSM)  

To make the food sourcing and 
supply more robust and efficient, 
the project developed two Village 
Super Market (VSMs) in Khulna 
and Jashore. The VSM is a new 
marketplace and food business 
hub that would foster backward and 
forward market linkages among the 
producers and traders to organize 
the agriculture and food business in 
a better way and make the market 
system robust.  

The VSM in Dumuria, Khulna 
started operation in 2018 and Monirampur, Jashore in 2019 on a pilot basis, which is not optimal 
as per the scope and opportunity of business transaction. In consultation with the Embassy of the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands, Solidaridad has taken initiatives to optimize the use of the market 
structure and also initiated a commercial venture to make the VSM operation more sustainable.   

 

Table 3: Shovna SBC Outreach
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2.2.5.1 DRIVE FOR DEVELOPING A SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS MODEL   

Market promotion activities were undertaken which included, interactions with lead farmers, 
orientations to producer groups. In the period between August 2019 to Jan 2020 (6 months) 50 
Road Shows were held to raise awareness levels. As on Jan 31st, 2020, 7,286 farmers were 
actively engaged in the VSM processes. 

Business negotiation are on process with number of businesses such Rahim Afrooz, Bangladesh 
Super Market Owners Association (BOSA), Leisure BD ltd and Maslin Capital for a commercial 
venture of VSM.  

In between July-December 2019 the sales of both VSM increased, especially for fish and milk. In 
2019, 367 MT of aqua commodities and 169,083 Liters of milk were traded in the VSMs amounting 
BDT 58 million (€ 623,970) and 7.3 million (€ 78,534) respectively. The following graph shows 
month wise sales trend: 
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2.2.5.2 BRAC DAIRY 

SOURCING MILK FROM 

VSM 

The milk chilling plant is 
now in operation and 
BRAC dairy is sourcing 
milk on a regular basis. 
Since the inauguration of 
operations in the dairy 
supply chain (August, 
2019), more than 2,000 
dairy farmers have been 
locked-in to supply milk to 
VSM. The daily milk 
collection has been 
consistently clocking at 
about or above 2000 Litres per day (roughly, 40% of the total capacity of 5000 Litres per day). 
The average price of the milk has been 43.00 TK and this is more than the alternative market 
channels of 35.00 TK leading to an incremental income to farmers of about 8.00 TK. The trade 
amount of milk up to December 2019 was 7.3 Million BDT (€ 78,534). 

2.2.5.3 INITIATIVES TO ENHANCE TRADING AT VSM 

In collaboration with NeoSTAR Innovation, Unilever Bangladesh, Metal, Lal Teer, Ispahani Group, 
Agrani Bank and Mutual Trust Bank, Solidaridad organized fair at both the VSMs to increase the 
crowd and aware farmers and the mass population about the purpose and the place.  Initiatives 
were also taken to influence different public authorities like DAE, DAM, DLS, DoF, LGED High 
Officials. Mobilization of local traders and farmers are being continued. Solidaridad plans to 
organize events like farmers’ meetup, agro-trade fair and other initiatives in 2020 to further foster 
the crowding and enhance the optimized use of the facility. 

2.2.3 CAPACITY BUILDING OF MARKET ACTORS ON FOOD SAFETY AND POST‐HARVEST 

MANAGEMENT 

The project developed 10 safe vegetable production and 4 safe fruits (mango and Jujube) 
production clusters in the southwest region for production and supply of safe fruits and vegetables 
in the national and international markets. Contact farming system has been established engaging 
number of private sectors to develop international supply chain for safe vegetables and mango. 
Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE) is actively engaged in providing extension services, 
monitoring of food safety standards and necessary certification (Phytosanitary). Along with this, 
post-harvest management facilities were developed in those clusters to support the traders and 
farmers for better post-harvest management and maintenance of quality standards.  

In 2019, a total of 500 mango farmers were trained and supported to produce safe and pest free 
mango in line with National Action Plan with coverage of 205 hectares of mango orchard in four 
clusters (Satkhira Sadar, Kolaroa, Debhata and Sharsha). With the engagement of 25 national 

Farmers selling milk to BRAC Dairy at VSM, Dumuria Khulna
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and local level Traders, a total of 1,820 MT of mango have been supplied to regional and national 
markets and total trade volume was BDT 56.6 million (€ 608,909).  

757 vegetable farmers have been trained to produce safe vegetables and jujube in 10 safe 
vegetable production clusters with a coverage of 65 hectares of land. The major crop produced 
in those clusters are Pointed Gourd, Bitter Gourd, Cabbage, Country Bean, Brinjal, Teasel Gourd, 
Summer & winter tomato, water melon etc. The project engaged 62 local and national level traders 
in the safe vegetable supply chain and a total of 4909.5 MT of vegetable have been supplied to 
international and national markets with total trade volume of BDT 112.7 million (€ 1.21 million). 
Out of this total volume, 21.54 MT Pointed Gourd have been exported to international market 
(Italy, France, UK and Germany) by Islam Enterprise with traded volume of BDT 07 million (€ 
75.306).  

76 training and refreshers courses, 103 exposure visits for the local market actors, extension 
agents, entrepreneurs and farmers were organized to engage and sensitize them on post-harvest 
management, food safety, and forward market linkages were conducted. 61 planning and 
coordination meetings were held during the year 2019. 542 women farmers were trained on 
producing vermin compost at household level.  

2.2.4 MARKETING CAMPAIGNS FOR CONSUMER AWARENESS 

In 2019, series of campaigning events were conducted to promote business of VSMs and SaFaL 
Business Centers. The key events included road show, rally, and advertising, joint meeting with 
the traders in the PGs, meeting with the buyers, display of posters, festoon in key locations and 
distributing leaflets. In addition, the project team conducted series of meetings with local 
administration, relevant department officials and local elites for their support to the VSM. The 
project team organized cross visits for potential national and local buyers as well as some 
international buyers. The project also organized E-Health Camp and Agriculture Fair in 
collaboration with the private sector and day observation events. The project plans to organize 
VSM-centric events in 2020 to enhance the visibility of VSMs encourage business around it. 

2.2.5 AGRI‐BUSINESS SCANNING FOR IMPROVING FOOD SUPPLY SYSTEM AND TRADE 

FACILITATION 

A market study was conducted with overall objective to find out strategies to improve efficiency in 
supply chains of perishable agricultural goods and to identify the best options for increasing trade 
and investment in agricultural and food supply chains. The study projects that there are ample 
scopes for agribusiness across the sub-sectors and product lines within agriculture and agro-
based processing industries at higher value adding activities and services.  

It projects that with the economic growth, rising incomes, and urbanization, demand is shifting 
away from traditional staples toward high-value food commodities such as fruits, vegetables, 
spices, fish, and livestock products, many of which need processing before reach to markets.  

The agricultural production system in Bangladesh has been gradually transforming from a 
subsistence oriented system to a commercially driven production system, which is very much 
responsive to prices, policies and trade liberalization. This also opens window of opportunities for 
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investment to develop and process agricultural products to meet the rapidly growing local demand 
and exports as well. Developing cold storage facilities, processing plants for local and foreign 
markets, increasing production of fertilizers, developing new and improved seed varieties, eco-
friendly agricultural products for food industry and other industries are some of the key investment 
requirement in this growing agribusiness sector. 

Although the share of agriculture in Bangladesh is quite significant, the size of the agribusiness 
sector in the domestic economy is quite small to serve the 170 million people. There is a need for 
more vibrant agribusiness sector to help achieve food security, rural employment and income 
generation, poverty reduction, and thereby contribute to the commercialization of agriculture with 
concomitant industrialization and economic development of the country.  

The actors in the supply system informed that about 25 to 30 percent of vegetables are wasted 
or lose their quality during the transportation from producers to consumers. To promote marketing 
of vegetables, there is a need for post-harvest technology and proper transportation network. The 
findings of the study project that product flow, market information flow and financial flow are 
hampering the supply chain management. 

2.2.6 DEVELOPMENT OF MICRO ENTREPRENEURS AND MICRO‐ENTERPRISES 

The project developed 300 new entrepreneurs with an aim of creating employment and 
entrepreneurship opportunities in the supply chain. Business planning and operational support 
were provided to the 300 entrepreneurs. In addition, 12 input shops entrepreneurs were supported 
for provisioning embedded extension services for the farmers. Efforts were made to improve 
efficiency in the supply chains of perishable agricultural goods and to identify the best options for 
increasing trade and investment in agriculture and food supply chains. As of December 2019, at 
total of 1,025 Entrepreneurs (136 women entrepreneurs), linked with different business institutes 
developed by project, have been operating their business successfully. The average monthly per 
capita income of the entrepreneurs was reported BDT 9,001 (€ 97) in 2019. 
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SaFaL STORY: RESHMINA BEGUM: A HOME‐

BASED SMALL ENTREPRENEUR ACHIEVED 

ECONOMIC RESILIENCE BY ENGAGING IN 

THE LOW‐COST AQUACULTURE EQUIPMENT 

BUSINESS  

Reshmina Begum (39) is a SaFaL-supported skilled 
entrepreneur engaged in making and selling ‘Aton’ 
for aquaculture farming in Rampal sub-district of 
Bagerhat District. Atons are locally made fishing 
equipment to catch tiger shrimps from the shrimp 
cultivating ponds. Reshmina received training on 
business planning, marketing and financial 
management from the project to grow her 
enterprise. She found that in her community, most 
of the households are engaged in aquaculture and 
apart from regular demand, in the peak season, 
good quality durable atons are in high demand.    

After receiving the business training and 
gathering related information from the community, 
Reshmina started her business with support from her husband and guidance from SaFaL project.   
Reshmina was linked with the aquaculture producer groups in her locality and was facilitated with 
market connections to promote and sell her products through SaFaL. Currently, Reshmina’s aton 
is branded in her community for durability and quality. She earns a monthly income of BDT 
12,000-13,000 on an average with a higher profit in the peak season (April-September).  

Resmina is an inspiration for many other women in her community for establishing her own 
enterprise and being a contributor to her family. She has been able to participate in key decision 
of her family.  
  

Rashmina can now see her change from where 
she was before she started the enterprise.  
“Before joining SaFaL, I was a home-maker and 
use to do my regular housework without any 
ambition. As I receive the training on enterprise 
development, business planning and financial 
management, I gained confidence to dream for 
my enterprise to grow and live a better life. From 
there, I become an entrepreneur and am now 
able to contribute to my family along with my 
husband. I can make my own decisions. As a 
SaFaL-supported entrepreneur, I have received 
a lot of respect and love from family as well as 
community people.” 
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2.2.13 ACCESS TO FINANCIAL SERVICES 

The project from the very beginning noticed that the smallholders are facing challenges to better 
optimize profitability from their farming due to number of reasons such as vulnerability to climate 
change, market access, and much needed financing to invest in productive agriculture. The 
smallholders have to pay the higher transaction cost due to limited access to infrastructure, 
including transportation networks and market facilities which lower smallholders' profit margins 
and that leads smallholders to pursue more subsistence-oriented production practices. Most of 
the smallholders used to practice subsistence agriculture to lower the risk of return on investment, 
and this causes the smallholders in a cycle of little or no profits from the farm business. A lack of 
tailored financial services considering the seasonal requirements in agriculture is creating barriers 
for the smallholder farmers to expand their enterprises from subsistence level and optimize the 
potential through scale. 

Many smallholders are excluded from productivity gains since they are unable to secure much-
needed working capital, which ranges from land, farm management, technologies and high-
yielding seeds, and fertilizer. Lack of access to financial services remains a major blocking factor 
for the smallholders to adopt smart and modernised farming. Because of lack of collateral and/or 
credit history, most farmers are bypassed not only by commercial and national development 
banks, but also by formal micro-credit institutions. Many of them also taking loan from the informal 
money lenders with a high interest rate, which ultimately resulting poor productivity in their farm 
business. It is also found that many smallholders are reluctant to adhere rules set by formal 
banking sector for availing financial products. Also, most financial institutions do not have physical 
presence at the farmer’s doorstep. As a result, the gap is increasing, and it is being dominated by 
informal money lenders. 

In order to address the challenges of creating access to suitable financial products for 
smallholders, Solidaridad entered into partnership with number of banks and other financial 

institutes including MFIs to pilot with 
customized financial products that can 
boost the agricultural productivity of the 
smallholders. 

During the year 2019, the project 
organised 13 workshops with selected 
MFIs, banks and government project 
officials with a view to sensitise them for 
suitable financial products. Orientation 
sessions were organised jointly with 
Bank Asia and SIBL for the farmers to 
orient them on financial products and 
services, and enable them to participate 
in the formal financial sector.  

During 2019, the project facilitated 
financial services to 14,265 (60% 
women) farmers with total loan amount 
BDT 410.7 million (€ 4.418 million) from 
banks, MFIs and government projects 

(Bank Asia, Akti Bari Akti Khamar Project, Islami Bank, Rupali Bank, Sonali Bank, Social Islami 
Bank Ltd. and NGOs).  

SIBL Representative delivering speech in the financing 

distribution event in Noakhali 
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The below chart shows the source of financial services, amount of loan and number of farmers 
received the services: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the Noakhali region, SaFaL facilitated financing for production of soybean and paddy and 
purchase of agricultural machineries from renowned commercial bank Social Islami Bank Limited 
(SIBL).  In 2019, 257 farmers were included in the formal financial system who availed financing 
and the recovery rate was 100%. 

With a growing need for 
technology adoption in 
agriculture, there arises the need 
for financing. Access to finance 
for investing in mechanized 
farming has been a challenge for 
the smallholders. SaFaL 
facilitated financing for the 
soybean farmers in Noakhali 
district. Experiencing the success 
of the loan utilization and 
recovery, in December 2019, 
Social Islami Bank Limited 
financed 132 farmers in Noakhali 
for investment in farming and 
purchase of versatile multi-crop 
planter (VMP) and power tillers. 
The financing was provided with a customized tenure and interest rate for the aforementioned 
farmers to address their specific needs. The credit is a great incentive for the farmers to increase 

No of Loan Receiver 

Amount (in BDT) 

Total 

Distribution of VMPs among the SaFaL‐supported Farmers in Noakhali 

Figure 8: Financial Service Provider against borrowers 
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the agricultural production and productivity and sustain their livelihood through increased income 
level.  

Farm mechanization significantly reduced the farming cost and created demand among the 
farmers and entrepreneurs. Hence, the need for mechanized farming to ensure optimal utilization 
of land and other natural resources is crucial. It is estimated that by 2020, around 1200 hectares 
of land will be under mechanized farming practices within the soybean clusters. SIBL is continuing 
with the much-needed customized financing facility to the SaFaL-supported farmers who are 
being prepared and modelled for joining the mainstream financial markets to optimize their full 
potential in developing sustainable agri-businesses.  

2.2.14 RESEARCH TO ASSESS THE IMPACT OF EXISTING FINANCIAL SERVICES AND 

IDENTIFY SUITABLE SOLUTION FOR THE SMALLHOLDERS 

In a country like Bangladesh, where a large portion of population are still far from the access to 
basic financial services and formal financial institutions, financial inclusion, especially for the 
disadvantaged and small entrepreneurs is integral to the overall development of the economy.  

Yet, access to basic financial services remains a challenge for many, especially women, marginal 
and smallholder farmers. Access to finance is essential for promoting inclusive economic growth 
and eradicating poverty in the country. It would create employment opportunities, ensures 
economic and financial stability through reducing vulnerability and contributes to poverty 
reduction. Due to a high cost of financial transaction, lack of diversified and tailored financial 
services, existing collateral-based system for loan disbursement, low level of financial literacy, 
and information asymmetry, one-third of the population in Bangladesh is still financially excluded.  

Solidaridad Network commissioned a research on Assessing the Impact of Financial Services 
from different Financial Institutes Facilitated by SaFaL to evaluate the impact of the existing 
financial services available for the SaFaL-supported farmers and identify the emerging needs of 
different agricultural financing in the project locations. Based on the findings of the research, 
recommendation for customized financial services tailored to cater the need of the smallholders 
engaged in multiple agricultural commodities, considering seasonality and other relevant 
attributes were made. 

It has been found that farmers are interested to choose MFI over banks because of the hassle of 
opening bank accounts and loan processing, although banks interest rate is very much suitable 
for the farmers. But availing that the farmers has to deliver several documents, has to keep deposit 
in their account and above all bankers failed to convey the benefit of banking service. There is 
also an issue of proper orientation of the farmers, like MFIs banks do not pitch to farmers’ person-
to-person at door-step for opening bank accounts and take loans. MFI used to convey the best 
possible benefit the farmer can get out of the loan facility including the hassle-free loan approval, 
which naturally banks is not doing. The study suggests that agent banking model cloud be 
revamped to make it more inclusive and effective by revising their policy toward farmers, may be 
special package can be introduced for farmers to deal agricultural loan in a more flexible way. 

The study highlighted that the cost of reaching last mile clientele and risk associated with providing 
financial services like loan facilities are reasons that created the gap between the demand and 
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services. The Central Bank’s recent initiative for inclusive financial services along with digital 
innovations, mobile banking and agent banking are contributing to reduce the gap to a wider 
extent. The study suggests for a collaborative approach to design such model can be a solution 
to cater the need of finance of the smallholder farmers engaged in agricultural production. 

2.3 RESULT‐3 IMPROVED NUTRITIONAL STATUS AND FOOD SECURITY AMONG THE 

STAKEHOLDERS AND FARMING HOUSEHOLDS  

 

Outcome 
Indicator 

Target for 
2019 

Actual for 
2019 

Variance Cumulative 
Target till 2021 

Cumulative 
Achievement till 
2019 

Variance 

% of girls 
getting married 
before age 18  

35% 12% 23%13 30% 12% 18% 

% increase in 
breast feeding 
for the children 
under 6 months 

70% 84% 14%14 75% 84% 9% 

SaFaL-II has been promoting behaviour change around dietary diversity, nutrition and health 
issues through 130 trained Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNVs). They are creating awareness 
among household members about health and nutritional requirement to induce behaviour change 
and contribute to better dietary consumption.  

                                                                 

13 Awareness level of FHHs have been increased due to the project’s interventions, like: relevant technical session, 
counselling through HH visits, activeness of adolescent clubs, school sessions on relevant contents, mass awareness 
campaign through pot song, drama etc. 

14 Project’s intervention like Technical Session, Mass Awareness Campaign, counselling through HH visits were 
significantly accepted by the FHHs. 

Table 4: Target vs. Achievement under Result 3 (Improved Nutrition and Food Security) 
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The project envisions that the community and the family members will have better understanding 
and sensitivity in nutrition and health, and will support women and girls to establish equal access 
to nutrition and health awareness. SaFaL-II has been able to engage public and private bodies in 
its different activities, have been ultimately accelerating government’s vision to ‘ensure 
dependable and sustained food security for all at all times’.  

2.3.1 KNOWLEDGE BUILDING ON NUTRITION, DIETARY DIVERSITY AND SEXUAL & 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

During 2019, the project continued facilitating planned interventions for enhancing nutritional 
status of the targeted households. 5,979 knowledge building sessions were facilitated with 1,531 
producer groups covering issues on the importance of micro nutrients, importance of hygiene, 
safe water and sanitation to prevent malnutrition, ministration hygiene management and 
importance of golden thousand days for child for preventing malnutrition etc. 95,207 PG members 
(90% of total households) participated in those knowledge building sessions.  

The project targeted 400 batches of training for adolescent girls and boys and during this year a 
total of 480 batches of training were organized for the school children out of which 93 batches of 
training sessions were organised to educate them on nutrition, health and SRH issues.  

130

Community 
Nutrition 
Volunteers

113 Emerging 
community  

entrepreneurs for 
health, hygiene and 

reproductive 
products and services

Supporting and 
developing capacities 
of 680 girls and 120 

boys under 40 
adolescent clubs 

Door to door basic 
healthcare service 
providers and 
disseminator of 
Nutrition, SRHR 
Awareness and 

Counselling Services
Key Actor for 

strengthening the 
agency and relations 
among adolescents, 
newlyweds, pregnant 
and lactating mothers

Mass Awareness 
Raiser and Gate‐

keeper for GBV and 
child/early marriage

Agency for 
tapping economic 
opportunities, 
equal power 
status and 
mobility

Figure 9: Self‐sustaining CNV Model for Nutrition and Health Services 
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With an aim to strengthen 
capacity of 130 Community 
Nutrition Volunteers (CNVs), 
eight batches of training and 
16 refreshers courses were 
organized during this year on 
the selected topics on 
nutrition, primary health care, 
SRH and IYCF. Necessary 
BCC materials were 
developed based on selected 
topics prior to each training 
session for the producer 
group members.  

The project continued training 
session for school children of 
secondary schools and a total of 118 batches of training were organized in 2019 covering 8,874 
(M-2506, F-6,368) students from 115 secondary schools and Madrasas. 

Significant changes have been reported in household food consumption pattern, particularly in 
dietary diversity. The below chart indicates changes in dietary diversity among PG households: 

 

 

2.3.2 STRENGTHENING CAPACITY OF COMMUNITY NUTRITION VOLUNTEERS 

A need assessment was conducted to identify knowledge and skill gap of CNVs and accordingly 
training curriculum was revised and BCC materials were updated to cover knowledge gaps. In 
2019, seven batches of training courses were organized for 130 CNVs. In addition, refreshers 

100%

67%

51%

85%

52%

78%

68%

Diversified food intake by PG member

Grains, roots and tubers

Legumes and nuta

Dairy products (milk, yogurt,
cheese)

Fish foods (meat, fish, poultry
and liver/organ, meats)

Eggs (all sorts of eggs)

Vitamin‐A rich fruits and
vegetables

Other fruits and vegetables

Figure 10: Food Intake Ratio of PG members 
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courses were organized for 130 CNVs in each quarter prior to organizing training for PG members.  
Along with nutrition education, CNVs have been delivering primary healthcare and referral 
services to the community people by using handy health service equipment. In 2019, a total of 
263,396 community people received services from CNVs. In 2019, 130 CNVs earned BDT 
5,117,154 (€ 55,050) by delivering above mentioned services, whereas, the average monthly 
income for per CNV was BDT 5,213 (€ 56). The project also provided business planning and 
business growth support to 79 CNVs who have emerged as Nutrition Entrepreneurs and 
successfully operating their businesses. 

 

2.3.3 MOBILIZING ADOLESCENTS AS AGENTS FOR SOCIAL CHANGE THROUGH 

ADOLESCENT CLUBS 

The project has mobilized 800 adolescents and formed 40 Adolescent Clubs in the project areas 
of southwest Bangladesh. The purpose of forming and facilitating adolescent clubs is to educate 
the adolescent club members on SRH, nutrition, health & hygiene and build their negotiation and 
life skill. The project developed an operational guideline for the club and a well-defined curriculum 
for capacity building of club members. 

  
The project provided life skill training to 800 adolescent club members. A total of 399 adolescents 
started different income generating activities (duck rearing, Swan rearing, cow and goat farming, 
sewing, homestead fish farming and vegetable gardening). During the reporting year, the 
adolescent club succeeded to defend 17 cases of early marriage. They are continuing campaign 
to raise awareness against early marriage in different event and forum.   
 

2.3.4 COORDINATION AND COLLABORATION 

During the year, 15 Nutrition and Food Security Fairs were organised in 15 working Upazilas with 
the participation of different levels of stakeholders including relevant private sector orgaisations. 
In those fairs, successful model of SaFaL interventions were displayed with special focus on 
nutrition and SRHR components. Campaigning and meetings have been conducted to mobilise 
stakeholders for participating in the fairs. 

In collaboration with 
Neostar Innovation, 
relevant private sector 
organisations and 
government health 
department, the project 
organised two E-health 
camps and Agriculture 
Fair in two VSMs. More 
than 200 poor PG 
members received 
medical and medicine 
support directly from 
specialist doctors 
during these camps. In 
addition, hundreds of 
farmers observed 
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different innovative technologies and 
Agro-Machineries displayed by the 
participating private sector 
organizations.  

In 2019, the project organised 140 
mass campaigning events to raise 
awareness on nutrition and other 
social issues among the mass people. 
Those events were organised in 
different key locations of the 
southwest region in collaboration with 
local cultural teams using popular 
local folk media (Pot song).  

The project is continuing to build 
effective linkages with relevant 
government departments, local government representatives and community leaders to ensure 
their support in delivering nutritional interventions.  

The project continued support to the potential CNVs to emerge as Nutrition Entrepreneurs. By the 
end of 2019, a total of 79 CNVs emerged as Nutrition Entrepreneurs and have been continuing 

their business with 
nutritional products, 
sanitation materials and 
other social goods. During 
2019, 79 Nutrition 
Entrepreneurs reached to 
73,751 targeted clients with 
their social products and 
services and the total 
traded volume of product 
was BDT 16,329,533. The 
average monthly net 
income per CNV was BDT 
5,213 in 2019. Total value 
of trade facilitated by 
SaFaL is 38,999 Million 
BDT (411 Million Euro). 
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SAFAL STORY: COMMUNITY NUTRITION VOLUNTEERS OF SAFAL RECEIVES 

PRESTIGIOUS JOYEETA AWARD 2019 

Kona Poddar of Chitalmari Upazilla, 
Bagerhaat and Liltu Rani Mandal of 
Paikgacha Upazilla, Khulna, two Community 
Nutrition Volunteers of Solidaridad SaFaL 
project have received the prestigious Joyeeta 
Award in 2019.  

Joyeeta Onneshone Bangladesh - a 
government initiative to promote women 
empowerment under the Department of 
Women Affairs introduced in 2011. Every year, 
the award is given in different categories to 
recognize the struggles and contribution of 
women in economic and social development 
and encourage many other women develop 
confidence to overcome obstacles and become role models in the society. 

Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNVs) are the rural entrepreneurs of Solidaridad providing much 
needed critical nutrition education and health services to the rural communities. CNVs are 
providing basic healthcare (e.g. checking blood pressure and blood sugar) along with counseling 
and information services on health and nutrition, sexual reproductive health, and food 
consumption behavior. 

SaFaL has been working in the coastal 
communities of Bangladesh to enhance food 
and nutrition security of the smallholder 
farmers and landless workers. The project 
developed 209 community social 
entrepreneurs of which 130 are CNVs working 
to empower rural communities on health, 
nutrition and reproductive health rights. 

Kona Poddar and Liltu Rani Mandal are two of 
the Solidaridad entrepreneurs succeeded in 
building an affinity in the community by 
providing much needed services like health 
check-up, counselling and awareness that has 
been positively transforming the health, 
hygiene and nutritional situation of the 

communities to a greater extent. These entrepreneurs also developed a rapport with the 

Liltu Rani Mandal celebrating her recognition 
with the adolescent club members 

Kona Poddar, providing basic healthcare 

service in the community 
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government medical facilities, physicians and health service providers, making a bridge to ease 

the access for the most disadvantage people living at the last miles in the rural communities. 

Kona (36), emerged as a health and nutrition entrepreneur is now socially and economically 
empowered, serving the remote rural communities of Goranalua village of Chitolmari upazilla. 
Kana wishes to expand her business by reaching many more with the services she is currently 
providing.  

Liltu Rani Mondal (32), from Paikgacha 
upazilla also share a similar chronicle that 
made her strong and focused to overcome all 
steeplechases. With a family of six including 
husband, in-laws and two children, Liltu was 
unsure to explore her capacities. She could 
only study up to ninth grade at school when 
she was married off and had her first child. In 
2014, Liltu joined SaFal as a CNV and things 
started changing around her.  

Liltu gained confidence and put on the 
attitude to be a successful service provider 
cum entrepreneur where the women and 
men in the community could rely upon 

regarding health, nutrition and sanitation. Gradually, her acceptance increased and business 
developed. Liltu received the Joyeeta Award 2019 for her courage and effort to optimize her 
capacities and turn her fate toward a successful entrepreneurship.  

 

  

Liltu with her Award 

“I am very excited to receive Joyeeta 
award! I thank SaFaL project for supporting 

me to change my social and economic 
status. Now I can support my children for 

their education and ensure nutrition for the 
family. This award will encourage me to 

contribute more sincerely in my community, 
especially to empower women." - Kona 

Poddar with her Award 
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2.3.5 ACHIEVING FOOD SECURITY AND NUTRITION INDICATORS 

The integrated interventions of SaFaL are in line with the Food Security and Nutrition framework 
of the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs. In 2019 to the project reached 84,077 people with 
improved food intake directly of which 83,610 people nutritional situation become more resilient. 
Using the farmland in an eco-friendlier manner, SaFaL covered 30,334 hectares of land in 2019 
and 72,316 producers progressively increased farm productivity. SaFaL at present is connected 
to 12 knowledge institutes related to Food and Nutrition security, 3 of them were developed in 
2019. During 2019, the project supported 50,451 women to develop their food producing 
enterprises against the target of 35,000.   
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2.4 RESULT-4: SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPE (SW BANGLADESH LANDSCAPE STAKEHOLDERS 

ADOPT SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF LAND AND WATER RESOURCES TO IMPROVE 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY AND TO IMPROVE ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE) 

 

2.4.1 DEVELOPMENT OF SUSTAINABILITY FRAMEWORK FOR SOUTHWEST REGION OF 

BANGLADESH 

In 2019, the project drafted a sustainability framework for southwest region of Bangladesh through 
secondary document analysis of context of the region and consultation with different level of 
stakeholders. The framework ambitioned to have an integrated solution at scale for sustainable 
food production and supply system that can boost economic gains and to sustain rural 
communities. The framework for southwest region is developed in alignment with the Bangladesh 
Delta Plan 2100. The landscape model aims to 1) Increase in adaptive capacity of communities, 
2) Climate change mitigation and adaptation actions that protects environment and 3) Efficient 
food production, value addition and supply chains. 5 pathways/strategies have been defined for 
the landscape model. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pathway 1: Land and water use efficiency for agricultural productivity in SW Bangladesh 

Given that climatic factors are negatively and profoundly affecting the landscape of Southwest, 
the impact pathway 1 is aimed at a thorough and futuristic land and water use planning that 
considers among other factors of rainfall, salinity levels, temperature, markets and government 
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Figure 11: Solidaridad’s Landscape Model 
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policies. A participative approach involving local communities and government to decode the 
issues, plan, execute and govern are the hallmark of pathway 1. 

As part of the sustainability framework, the project created ecological and socio-economic zones 
based on the levels of vulnerability of the determinants. A significance map for five southwest 
districts of Bangladesh was developed based on the different climatic, physiochemical and 
poverty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The project has been facilitating to develop knowledge and capacities of the stakeholders and 
farming clusters to adopt smart farming system as per vulnerability (major on salinity). The project 
has taken initiatives to mobilize local and national stakeholders’ interest for improving land and 
water use efficiency for smart farming and scale adoption of mangrove aquaculture.  

The project will continue spatial mapping of land and water bodies and its uses. Using the 
predictive analysis, climate smart land and water use plans will be promoted in consultation with 
the communities and local stakeholders. Partnership with research institutions will be formed for 
technology and varietal improvements. 

Pathway 2: Market Systems and Supply chain development 

Private and public sector investments mobilisation for strengthening the market systems and 
processes for improving efficiency in market systems can play a huge role in transforming 
landscapes. These connected to VSM can boost the markets providing for diverse commodities 
and operations at scale. 

The market study provided insights for developing robust market systems and supply chain 
development for the SW landscape. It has pointed that the food distribution channel missing to 

Zone 3‐ Vulnerable 

Zone 2‐ Moderately 

Vulnerable 

Zone 1‐ Most Vulnerable 

Figure 12: Socio‐economic Zones of Southwest Landscape 
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supply food for all in the geographical territory and there are issues around maintaining proper 
food safety compliances in the production cycle. The input supply system is not properly 
controlled, resulting use of unsafe inputs in farming, which is causing serious health hazards for 
the consumers. Food adulteration and contamination are taking place in the supply chain due to 
poor food safety governance. Towards developing the market and supply system robust, the 
project through the MSP will continue to support and policy influence for the integration of the 
following actions: 

 Integration of ICT technology to bring innovations across production and supply chain to 
address key issues related to production and supply through improving quality and safety 
with traceability, post-harvest loss, thereby improving overall market competitiveness.  

 Branding and marking strategy for market promotion of the safe product to the niche and 
mainstream markets for ensuring consumer trust. 

 Developing value chains and supply chains to make the food production supply system 
more smart. Backward market integration and governance will be promoted for supplying 
quality inputs and services for increasing production as well as market structures, cool 
chains and logistics for sourcing and distribution of food that reaches the target consumers 
within shortest possible time and also to reduce food loss and waste. 

 Support the development of agri and food entrepreneurs to transform the country’s 
agricultural productivity and food supply system through changing the business practices 
from subsistence low-productive agriculture to a more demand driven commercial 
agriculture. 

Pathway 3: Business case development for financing 

Business strategy would be developed to attract the public and private sector to participate and 
invest in the zone-wise agri-business and food system development. Business strategy and policy 
influence would be made for a blended financing in land and water management, market 
structures, agriculture and rural SME financing. Climate financing, including impact investment 
and equity investments would be mobilised for investment in zone-wise land and water use 
efficiency and business innovations. 

In 2019, SaFaL undertook numbers of business dialogue and policy influence to mobilize public 
and private financing in SW landscape towards improving efficiency in food production, value 
addition and supply chains development. The cluster based production system has been 
appreciated both the public and private authorities. Some of the successful business cases are 
as follows: 

 BRAC started investment in dairy supply chain,  
 AR Malik Seeds in improved seed and technologies for fruits and vegetables 
 Bank Asia for financial support for farmers and agri entrepreneurs 
 Lenk GmbH to invest in Black Tiger shrimp farming and market promotion. 

Through the MSP, the project will continue to make the commodity and zone/cluster wise 
business cases stronger to mobilize public and private investment. Public and private 
investments, including the development of cluster based enterprises would 
developed/strengthened to make zone and cluster wise agricultural production and food market 
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competitive for production and supply of healthy food. Research and policy influencing initiatives 
(seminar, roundtable) will be organized for climate financing, including impact investment and 
equity investments to make business cases sustainable. 

Pathway 4: Partnerships and synergy with other development plans 

In line with the broader framework of Bangladesh Delta Plan 2100 and SDGs, the SW landscape 
framework would focus on building partnerships with government departments, private sector, 
communities and civil society organization for shared ownership and participation.  

During the reporting year, the project completed stakeholder mapping at different level of 
southwest landscape (Division, District, Upazila and Union and Community level) and a database 
of different level stakeholders has been developed. The project also has initiated discussion with 
different level of stakeholders to understand the scope and opportunity of forming multi 
stakeholder platform.  

In 2019, the project organized 30 workshops at Union level and 5 workshops at Upazila level with 
participation of stakeholders identified through stakeholders mapping. A total of 741 stakeholders 
participated in those workshops out of which 122 are women. The title of the workshop was 
‘Sustainable Landscape Transformation for Southwest Region of Bangladesh: Issues and 
Resources and the Way Forward’. The purpose of the workshop was- 

1. To gather previously identified and prioritized issues and resources consulted/reviewed 
with and validated by the Upazila level and Union level stakeholders 

2. To discuss and agree on the way forward towards sustainable landscaping actions with a 
particular focus on SaFaL Program results and priorities by a multi-sectoral body/platform 
at Upazila and Union level. 

Pathway 5: Policy influencing and Institutional Capacity Development 

Through strengthening/forming a multi-stakeholder platform and ownership creation, the 
landscape framework will respond to the fundamental changes in land and water use for 
improvement in agriculture and food supply system. Further, Solidaridad realized that applying 
universal strategy for the entire geography of Southwest Bangladesh will not facilitate accelerated 
actions. It was necessary to understand the multitude of factors and therefore arrive at a 
diversified strategy. Towards this, Southwest of Bangladesh was mapped against the climatic 
variations in rainfall, temperature, soil and water salinity levels for the last 2 decades. The 
parameters were then superimposed on the indicators of poverty and malnourishment. Each of 
the parameters were provided with equal weightages and a vulnerability score was arrived at for 
the upazilas within Southwest Bangladesh. Based on the level of vulnerability three zones were 
demarcated with zone 1 being most vulnerable to zone 3 being least vulnerable. 

In 2019, in collaboration with Khulna University the project started to establish a centre of 
excellence at Khulna University that would continue research and innovations on climate smart 
farming, including knowledge transfer and policy influencing. A research concept has been 
developed in collaboration with WUR for transforming the food system in the coastal landscape. 
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3. SAFAL II: A GENDER INCLUSIVE MODEL 

SaFaL-II focuses on ending all forms of discrimination against women and girls by helping them 
hold positions in decision-making bodies within farming clusters to ensure women’s participation 
and equal opportunities. This also help them attain leadership quality at all levels. SaFaL strives 
to undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic resources, access to ownership 
and control over land. The project undertakes awareness raising campaigns to eliminate all 
harmful practices, such as child, early and forced marriage, all forms of violence against women 
and girls in the public and private spheres, and sexual and other types of exploitation. 

SaFaL also promotes sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive 
employment and decent work for women in the agricultural supply chains. It supports women 
smallholders and entrepreneurs to achieve higher levels of productivity of economies through 
diversification, technological upgrading and innovation. Project encourages and supports 
formalization and growth of micro, small and medium women enterprises through assisting access 
to financial services. 

The project positions women as a powerful force for changing households’ and communities’ 
social, political and economic dynamics. It also supports the formation and growth of micro, small 
and medium-sized women enterprises by assisting access to financial services and knowledge.  

SaFaL trains women as lead farmers, community nutrition volunteers and agri-entrepreneurs to 
change their communities’ norms and practices for adoption of good agricultural practices, dietary 
diversity and nutrition behaviour, and linkages with backward and forward markets. 

In 2019, the project has supported 50,451 women in their role as farmers and entrepreneurs, 
helping them with access to the right markets. As part of the project: 

 47% of producer groups are women (dairy 96%, horticulture 62%, aquaculture 29%) 
 45% of leadership positions in the producer groups’ executive committee are women 
 136 women undertook enterprise activities, with an average increase of € 49.3 in their 

monthly income  
 130 CNVs emerged as women entrepreneurs delivering health and nutrition services to 

rural communities  
 40 youth clubs have been set up, and 800 girls and boys educated on sexual reproductive 

health rights, working as peer educators on promoting these and ending gender-based 
violence 

The productive engagement women in agriculture and entrepreneurship development helps 
empower women to delay marriages, choose the timing of their pregnancies, and access needed 
services and information. 
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3.1 GENDER TASK FORCE MEETING 

2019 

In December 2019, a strategic planning 
meeting were organized for developing 
better understanding on gender 
dynamics and power relations to 
implement Solidaridad gender 
business case towards inclusive and 
equal sectors and societies. Investing 
in equal involvement of women and 
girls in our economies and societies 
that provides an interesting “return on 
investment” both from the economic 
perspective and the social perspective. 
Solidaridad’s 3-tier gender business case would be used It is tracking learning and achievements, 
communication and forging partnerships for integration of gender across programming to create 
equal opportunities between men and women across economic and political fronts and to 
empower women in areas where they need more support in areas including capacity and skills 
development, financial access and leadership training. Solidaridad’s 3-tier gender business case 
includes: 

 Make optimal use of available human capital by supporting women to climb the socio-
economic ladder to enhance economic growth of the communities 

 Balancing male-female perspective and enhance quality decision making 
 Gain long term return on investment for future generations by investing in gender 

inclusivity. 

3.2 PROGRAM MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATION 

During 2019, the project conducted eight project coordination meetings to review the progress 
and to develop a subsequent period plan after taking into consideration the challenges and local 
context (four in southwest regions and four in Noakhali region). The project also facilitated four 
coordination and planning meetings for the local implementation. The process for conducting 
Midterm Evaluation of SaFaL-II has started. As part of the project compliance, the project 
submitted a half yearly report capturing the progress made and the financial statements. As part 
of documenting and learning-sharing, the project published case studies and documentaries 
during 2019. 
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4. CHALLENGES AND LESSONS FROM SAFAL II: 

SaFaL is being implemented in the Delta regions of Bangladesh where the climatic condition is a 
huge obstacle toward economic resiliency. Salinity, sea-level rise, changed pattern of rainfall, 
fragmented land etc. are common challenges that effects the production and productivity of 
agricultural products and affects the economic and social condition of the smallholder farmers 
living in the southwest of Bangladesh. Besides these, there are many more issues that needs 
attention in order to progress toward an inclusive and efficient agricultural market system: 

Lack of capacities: Lack of capacities of market actors on modern farming technologies and 
good practice for food safety is still a challenge. Govt. along with private sectors are yet to reach 
the last miles for capacity development of farmers and other market actors.  

Lack of Finance: Financial institutions are still insensitive about the need of agri-financing. 
Knowledge on agriculture is crucial for the financial market actors to design tailored financial 
products that would cater the need of smallholder farmers engaged in specific agricultural 
interventions.  

Ambiguity regarding food safety: Lack of agreement or agreed model on commercial safe food 
production or safe food production and certification among line authorities, i.e. DAE, BADC, DAM, 
BARI, DoF, DLS, BFSA trade associations and other organizations.  

Lack of transportation: High post-harvest loss due to road transportation system. Dire need of 
exploring alternative solutions for transporting perishable products, i.e. rail, river, postal service 
or couriers. Need for private sector investment is crucial. 

Lack of Value Added Support Services: The support services to enhance the efficiency of the 
agricultural market system needs to be developed. Value-added services i.e. branding, truthful 
packaging, demonstration plots of new varieties, quality seeds, inputs and services etc. needs to 
be developed through a private public partnership model for sustainable agro-market system 
development. 

Collaborative effort to sustain the impacts: Institutional complementarity is required to make 
agriculture rewarding and attract the coming generations to invest into it. Combined effort of the 
private and public sector along with civil society organizations can support the market system 
move toward efficiency.  

 

4.1 KEY LEARNING: 

 While there are encouraging results in introduction and adoption of new technologies, the 
efforts to push for the adoption is resource intensive. This requires constant interactions and 
trust building with the farmers. It was evident that when the technologies are introduced by 
the project and followed up with private sector engagement, the adoption rate were higher. 

 The agricultural system in the coastal areas are increasingly dependent on environmental 
factors such as rainfall variability, temperature rise, soil salinity and the availability of 
freshwater for irrigation. In 2019, the aquaculture farmers faced challenges for fish and shrimp 
farming due to scarcity of water caused by delay in rainfall.   

 To address climate change, adaptive seed varieties and changes in farming practices need 
to be developed. There is an increasing demand for high yield varieties and climate adaptive 
seeds.  
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 Maintaining food safety is very complex since the actors in the supply chain, ranging from 
farmers, traders, input companies and the food processing companies, are much more driven 
to maximising profits and hardly invest in production and post-harvest management to 
maintain food safety and quality. 

 Farmers are still practicing mono-cropping, which has a negative impact on soil, water and 
ecosystem. Developing alternative business cases are crucial to sustainably produce safe 
food and maintaining the ecosystem.  

 Mechanisation of agriculture is needed to lower the cost of production. In 2019, the project 
demonstrated mechanisation in soy farming that reduced farming cost to around 35%. 

 Technology adoption is not straight forward. There are behaviour and profitability barriers of 
new practices. There is a need for cluster farming, large scale demonstration and proper 
market integration for adoption and adaptation of new technologies. Knowledge and capacity 
development of farmers and market actors need to be developed to understand the benefits 
of cluster based farming system and technological application. 

 Cluster wise financial and market management system need to be developed with integrated 
market orientation for the actors in food supply system. 

 For behavioural change, it is critical to understand how farmers learn from each other. A 
package of different incentives/approaches is required to make behaviour change for farmers 
more attractive.  

 Project data shows that adoption of biological method for pest and disease control, use of 
vermin compost and mechanization in farming is relatively low. There is also capacity gap 
among the farmers in adopting suitable cropping patterns that would essentially meet the 
market demands and make the farming practices more resilience to adverse climatic impact.  

 There is a need to push for a national framework for safe and healthy food which will create 
an arching umbrella within which the good practices can be guided and the farmers nudged 
to adopt the practices  

 It is very important to ensure that farmers particularly women farmers have the proper 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes toward financial products and services. SaFaL invested in 
building the same among the farmers which to some extent enabled them to participate in the 
formal financial sector. This has created significant benefits in enabling low-income farmers 
to plan and pay recurring expenses and invest in economic opportunities, empowering women 
to influence financial decision-making, shifting household spending patterns in ways that 
benefit children and families and allowing households to save for emergencies. 

 SaFaL made mandatory to use digital weighing machine in its market infrastructures 
(Collection Center, input shop, SBC, VSM etc.) to ensure that farmers are not being cheated 
in weight of their produces. This has resulted in less interest of the traders to buy produces 
from SaFaL supported market institutes since they can get higher volume of produces with 
the same price from other markets where the traditional non digital weighing equipment are 
being used. The project is now focusing on building awareness of the producers on how they 
are being cheated in weight and advocating with the relevant government officials to enact 
policy of using digital weighing machine in all trading.  

 The project experienced mix reactions from stakeholders particularly from GOB officials and 
local government representatives on the need and effectiveness of forming a Multi-
stakeholder platform (MSP) for southwest landscape. GOB stakeholders and local 
government representatives recommended to form separate sub-sector wise working groups 
(Aquaculture, Livestock, and Agriculture) instead of a single platform for all subsectors.  
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5. MAJOR DRIVES FOR 2020 AND BEYOND 

The project will continue to respond towards developing efficient food production and distribution 
to meet the local, national and global market reality. Robust producer groups and market 
structures developed by the project will be optimized through a PPP approach to make the agro-
food production and supply systems more dynamic. The learnings from phase 1 and 3 years of 
phase 2 have provided ample evidences to indicate that a large scale change can be facilitated 
through market integration, development and support of small growing businesses 
(entrepreneurs), effective policy implementation and inclusion of climate adaptation and mitigation 
practices. Keeping the broader framework of SaFaL intact, 2020 and beyond will see SaFaL adapt 
the intervention strategies including: 

 
 Ecology and social landscape principles and approaches to effectively address social, 

economic and environmental performance towards developing resilient livelihoods. This will 
follow a ‘farmers first’ and backed by the markets to influence the processes to precisely 
change the market dynamics and optimization in land and water use efficiency. The project 
would continue help farmers and access to right package of tools, technologies and access 
to capital investment through a broader partnerships approach to create a functional 
ecosystem services for the farmers. 

 
 The geographic dispersion of the farmers makes it difficult for collectivization and the need for 

scale to engage with the markets demands adoption of cluster based producer groups. These 
would be crucial proposition to link farmers to larger market actors in local, national and 
international markets. Thereby, facilitating improved access to technologies, knowledge, and 
increase in efficiency in the value chain to enhance incomes of the smallholder farmers. 

 
 Public-private partnerships would be further mobilized for strengthening institutional 

processes for making the cluster model self-sustaining to enhance extension support, product 
sourcing and marketing. Union and Upazila wise farmers’ database developed by the project 
would be optimized for promotion of digital extension and market assurance of the farm 
produces. The database would also be used for making the farming system more smart and 
selection/instruction of seeds/crop varieties those are climate resilient and has market 
demand. 

 
 Private sector investments would be mobilized for strengthening the market processes for 

improving productivity and profitability of agriculture. Business facilitation would be made to 
tighten links between financial institutions and farmers and SMEs to leverage capital 
investment in smart farming and agri-enterprise development. Policy dialogue would be 
continued and strengthened for land and water use efficiency to give farmers better access to 
markets 

 
 A collaborative research with WUR for developing pathways for a resilient and sustainable 

food system in deltas will be initiated. The research will broadly look into the farmers and 
market actors’ behaviours and circumstances for policy influence on food market. It will also 
analyze the food system around water nexus. 
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6. CONCLUSION 

SaFaL interventions are resulting in promotion of market linkages and trade facilitation to 
transform market through business intelligence, decision support system and innovative business 
plan facilitation. Farmers are increasingly having increased incomes from farming and trading of 
their farm produces. This has been contributing to achieve food security and improved nutrition 
for 0.5 million people in the coastal landscape of Bangladesh. 30,334 hectares of land and water 
bodies are covered under sustainable agricultural practices with climate adaptive technologies, 
genetic diversity of seeds and plants to enhance investment, international cooperation, market 
infrastructure, and agricultural research and ecosystem services.  

The farming clusters are playing a catalyst for Business to Business linkages among producers 
and market actors in production and sourcing meeting the demand of safe and sustainable food 
for the consumers at local and export market. 

SaFaL-II has developed the capacities of its FHHs on eco-efficient farming practices through 
technical sessions. The project ensured receiving SRDI card for the farmers, 1st time in 
Bangladesh. With these interventions, farmers are practicing recommended fertilizer dosage 
through SaFaL facilitation. Farmers are able to grow crops using GAP that ensures better price 
from any market. SaFaL facilitated business institutions are playing a significant role in unlocking 
market potentials through overall management system. The project is promoting behaviour 
change around dietary diversity, nutrition and health issues through its trained CNVs.  

Sustainability of the project interventions is taking into consideration in the ongoing interventions, 
which have inter-linkages with businesses all through the outcomes of the result areas. The 
producer groups strive to adopt profitable and sustainable farming practices to improve their 
overall productivity. The collaboration and engagement of different public and private authorities 
that the project is facilitating are promoting better market systems and responsible sourcing for 
sustainable production and consumption to meet market demand. 


